Specifications tableSubject area*Environmental management.*More specific subject area*Environmental system analysis, element metabolism in socioeconomic system.*Type of data*Table.*How data was acquired*Survey by local governmental agencies, literature, reports, yearbooks, etc.; Mass balance modeling by substance flow analysis.*Data format*Raw, filtered, analyzed, extrapolated.*Experimental factorsThe mass of phosphorus flows throughout food production-consumption system in Zhangzhou prefecture were assessed.Experimental features*Mass balance thinking and bottom-up assessment method were applied.*Data source location*Yearbooks, reports, interviews across the jurisdiction of Zhangzhou City in China and global literature.*Data accessibility*The phosphorus mass data is with this article.*Related research article[@bib1]**Huang, C.L.**, Gao, B., Xu, S., Huang, Y.F., Yan, X.M., Cui, S.H.,2019.Changing phosphorus metabolism of a global aquaculture city. Journal of Cleaner Production. 225: p.1118--1133*."*

**Value of the data**•Mass data of phosphorus element flows across regional socioeconomic system can be an integrated part of global map of element biogeochemical cycle.•Mass data within socioeconomic system is more valuable and convincing for global sustainability assessment, compared to currency data.•Analysis of systematic data derived from substance flow analysis of element flows in the interaction between human and the environment will provide viable approach for getting a solution for the dilemma between economic development and environmental protection.•Compared with other element data in this city or the same element in other cities, effects of urbanization or industrial structure on element metabolism efficiencies can be verified.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The datasets of this article provide information on the phosphorus use of agricultural food production subsystems and urban/rural food consumption subsystems and the phosphorus emission from these subsystems. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} showed the input/output phosphorus flows of each subsystem. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} showed the import/export phosphorus flows across the boundary of the whole system.Table 1Phosphorus flows for crop farming subsystems Unit: tonnes.Table 1YearFertilizersPesticidesSeedsFPFTSRSStubbleRMRRERUE201433023194551219321211231783213818863144201331090196561158521411351863154532856147201231673193551109521511141873084577849149201131782198561079322210991873014582848142201031874198561044122311241962994231848141200931590195551023622811322002953820837143200829434190511027024011392052953797850137200728664178479721252120821829836028441342006295441825094342661222223300358384412820053037318573108832671474281362450284111920043002817274107532531526291371458884011820032939317775104272741591306372436684210520022913317578103372631598307374434380212020012918817887111472911681337389444399572200032232147961128029016693423884359102976199933825165113116862822178471442427510417519983147314211611715296269759449843751052791997307391218119113352852729612491417710848219962826768612011125317267459948042361100921995257881531171040131025575824484036111398[^1]Table 2Phosphorus flows for livestock subsystems Unit: tonnes.Table 2YearIFLSFGLPLLRM201437343172129355887933818201346383102149276748834532201246533042159316658624577201145382982229146407504582201042702942238966118424231200939912882288655869673820200839142862408415739103797200735642842527605597003602200637852842667495799223583200544273472671157748948450220044476354253115275589345882003412834627410857307374366200240663462631080715697434320013877376291128572266344432000365338129013787106344359199930294252821574647388427519983011458296163564837643751997334045128510235943284177199625734423171558540114423619952342411310145747494036[^2]Table 3Phosphorus flows for aquaculture subsystems Unit: tonnes.Table 3YearIFSFIFFFMFPAPUAPRLSALFAFAPSPSAPSAPF201433582988252361031792567277332149602835797912013301628180496592158228226153202756983349733201228742689647738314421732496119355473317070120112423252834696771401810234651819531030536132010228224116457765143169622381173551642945587200923012347344937215317162178416885077289158520082188225354410621391641209141621495728095472007204121074439975131158319558151648572738458200619021943143276512214751803413984754268142720052165194394909661221660180401398541430735052004216219516473772113166518112140452342918497200319681713846455910415701590512335043279139820022047172664407639915361602412424918269651120011909148214486351161526137551066486926333832000149013467446832101118412498969477425493061999991123914180269479411500891437822601971998113111313387421919321049981440741978200199734510539359116872829781758365417626319963968645191211912788023622203063211819954157401168868925968685321844502156[^3]Table 4Phosphorus flows for human consumption subsystems Unit: tonnes.Table 4Year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able 5The import/export phosphorus flows across the boundary of the whole system Unit: tonnes.Table 5YearImport flowsExport flowsTotal exportTotal importFertilizersPesticidesSeedsIFSFIFFFIFLECELEA2014330231945533582988237349771078951762970246201331090196563016281804638922152747516748671752012316731935528742689646538665071811584666344201131782198562423252834538839619691215327642812010318741985622822411642708069736691148346279720093159019555230123473399179576465411456161604200829434190512188225353914802210163771449958311200728664178472041210743564748914616813670555692006295441825019021943137857268245965132575489420053037318573216519439442782451966625150655666120043002817274216219516447679512286453146315642720032939317775196817138412877042176112140335287920022913317578204717266406674852035998136875276620012918817887190914821387778093545784139475006020003223214796149013467365381463585610141145108419993382516511399112391302984053205148138745051319983147314211611311131330118422339477513536471851997307391218119345105393340870130243091331246301199628267686120396864525737971256255010777406881995257881531174157401234273651992281984536217[^5]

These datasets were based on the use of phosphorus-containing products, including products for the purposes of production or consumption, and the phosphorus content in the products. The detailed calculation methods can be seen in the Appendix A. Supplementary data for Huang et al. (2019) [@bib1]. Based on these datasets, phosphorus flow chart for each year can be drawn, e.g. the year 1995 and 2014 in Huang et al. (2019) [@bib1].

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Analytical framework and data sources {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------

We applied a coupled system approach, i.e. Substance Flow Analysis (SFA), to account for the phosphorus flows through regional food production and consumption system and its subsystems. Analytical framework and data sources can be seen in Huang et al. (2019) [@bib1].

2.2. Mass balance modeling {#sec2.2}
--------------------------

The equations of all phosphorus inputs and outputs during production, consumption, and discharge were constructed based on the mass balance principle, see Huang et al. (2019) [@bib1].
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[^1]: Notes: FP, food products from crop farming; F, green fodder; TS, total straw output; RS, recycled straw; RM, recycled livestock manure applied to the field; RRE/RUE, recycled rural/urban residents\' excreta applied to the field.

[^2]: Notes: IFL, imported feed for livestock; S, straw feed; F, green fodder; G, grain feed; LP, livestock products; LL, Loss from livestock; RM, recycled livestock manure applied to the field.

[^3]: Notes: IFSF/IFFF, imported feed for seawater/freshwater fauna; MFP, marine fishing products; APR/APU, aquaculture products for rural/urban residents; LFA/LSA, loss from freshwater/seawater aquaculture; LP, livestock products; FAP, freshwater aquaculture products; SP, seawater products; SAP, seawater aquaculture products; SAPF, seawater aquaculture products on feed.

[^4]: Notes: CR/CU, crop products for rural/urban residents; LPR/LPU, livestock products consumed by rural/urban residents; APU/APR, aquaculture products for urban/rural residents; SF, straw fuel; RRE/RUE, recycled rural/urban residents\' excreta applied to the field; LR/LU, loss from rural/urban residents\' consumption; UFI, Unknown food inflow.

[^5]: Notes: IFSF/IFFF, imported feed for seawater/freshwater fauna; IFL, imported feed for livestock; EC, exported crop products; EL, exported livestock products; EA, exported aquaculture products.
